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1 church of jesusjeslis Cchristbristhvist has
L ii 4 vastisacisfc ailluuntaiuount of teaching cspeaspe
c AJ ollateallateoi late wevie have lladbadhad a great
dedc froodi i fgoodgood counsel and instruction
axiiziirlixiil s colCoCoicorrencecoirencecoiferenceirenceference the truth hasbas
ieetee tipliued doctrine dicielucidateddated
aad nniadepllade pl ii11 totudurtuourour understandingsundersttindingel
tl r li1I th revelationsrewreflations of jesus
C f amiridsiridnd I1 reallreailrealireallyy feel tbthatat woaveavo bhaveaveavo
g ai11 ciuscniseaiseuise to rjrjoicenjoicerejoiceoiceolce there is one
trtrlLa dnatiliitilist bcbeoniesbnomesbconiesontesonies still moiomolo evident
t r mindunndannd ardandaid I1 think tothetolboto the minds
0 1 people generallyenerallyraily lindandzind thatthafcisis
tutaltul iiiportaiweucrlauce and necessityofnecessity of our
begbeabeqle Q governedgoverngoverntdg aelredvelredtd and contcoutcontrolledrolled day
lyty 1 by the revelations of god
NLNN L e ny takelake the bible the
1I 1 A1 Uoif mcfMCImctmonmitmon1 y11011 and doctrine and
covwiiL altsulisaits I1aejaljalddlud11udaij uewe may teadtreadireadibeniread benihenlheni
t 1 plitiin 11 eeveryVerycry other revelation
laitallial iss bcebrejbceju ghengh en to us andaridanadarad they
vvru11we 1 1cmzlrctyy be sufficient to guide
nouztvuifyxgurhoursu 11 i y four hours wobaveonlyvo have only
0 i tin e 0 ofirotirc r duties writtolkwrittouwrittolutolk ITye0
aar t heie endedgndedguaed by the livinglivina omclomaloraclosoracles 1

the 4 enwri nmandmentscjaruandmentsc arearoawire veryimis
gut41gilkiilgiLniklKiilniki and hebe great and glorious
prupri eipliplpiesplessesles pertaining to the red6mplederop
liliitiliitvyj ulittituit man the revelations pertain-
ing T events that are past and to the
tlijgstl i gag& of the mysterious and unborn
fut t ceP andalid theetherethevethe e are also many choice
aitdutditd precious things rektiigrelatibelati 0 to tbetbcabe
redeniptiunrederuptiu if man to the PASEA
axisailallaiua iu t utmefutureatme g eatnesseatlesseaglesseatnessless of the beamisteamissaiiits
btb t where can we find one revelation
t Ji Wte Iss us that we should raise
three huldhurdhm d ed teams or twelve
hundredbundred yoke of cattle to I1 ningringxinghingtingqing up

tho poorfrompoor gromfrom thetlletile missouri river vewo
havohave bcbninformedheydnhelon informed by the revelafioidavelaravela iolloi i
afpf9f tiietiletliolordj&uslordxordloudbord j6&us carstchrstcbristthattthat thereber0
Sshouldshoutdhou1dkabe a templetempie built in jachjackjaehjacksonn
county bii0insbut liasilas theretheve beebeen da revetrevel z

tiontioiitoto tellteilteli uss bow longionglor g crr how high
ititsboulditsshouldbouldhould bobe hono vvee hachvclntvc1 gotgof fjf
be governed by the mind andond will jpof
god and thistilistills must be apparen to
tiristhistirls veoplepeople it showsshowghow itselfisef more aaidald
inorelnoreibbieinbie presidentpi 6sideiityoudgtelisustlatyoungtellsYoung tellstelis us that
the livinglivings oiaclesoraclesoiacles shouldshouldbebeour gudegu deje
thalthai injianinjiatin fncfc we should havebave the
living ororaclesaclnelneies within ilsitsins alwaahiariartalwaisis
everyeveryniahnianniah and woman hasbastbeprthe pri-
vilegepilegerilege0 of wingbeing baptizedbaptizedzod laubtaut it is rotrofi cf
thutho410 piinlegoplililege of every nan41411 to leadleud
thothetiietile Churchuichclicit it is my privilege 0t
have revelation to kaowkuowiclmv truth iroiniiroixifriarin
error andund I1isliouldshould alsoaiso llave power
to cast ouloutoubrovilsanddavils and to beaibealhealliealtliesiclthe sleik
ifimagnifymiflmagnifymyY callingan and not only
thocthesethag giftsgiltsgift but tonguestonguesijnterprenterprttdta-
tion of tongues andaidaldaldnid thothe spirit
prophecy andind of course thattlf4t is reve
latlonlaciomgatlon
1itt is the privilege of every manruan

and womanfoman in this kingdom to enjoy
the spirit of prophecy which is ulecletl e
spirit of god and to the faithful it
revealsrevealls such things as arearenecesssnnecessnecessarpr
for tleirtieirgieir comfort ai i consolafionconsolationaconsolamst alationilationfionflon aldalaaidai d
to guide them inlnin191.9 hertat1 r k1ilykeilyL ly duties
I11 can say toriitlriitbat I1 1jdeelideecjtiice before this

people andard littlibitttt uheilicthe lrlurillorit our god
in the great blessingsbies singsC which he has r

poured out upon us I1 rejoice that helieite
is carefully watching over hsbishis ktk rgg-c
dirdind in midaidald pe piediedle andaridanid it isis manmalroanjifi t
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eaten Isis last sappersupper with hisliislils dis-
ciples which wowe commemorate inin the i

sacrament on the sabbath day they
spispilledspillrdd his biondulondhi iodind oi tltlletheie third day
hebe ruse awniagniaga a oianfianfr irntrn thethi dead showedshowta
himself to hislisaistisitsiis ffalvaii thealthfal followers gavegasegave
thenthem further instructions promised
them another cunitbicomlbrterter and then
went to breuchpreachpreuch to the spirits in
prison oleninopeningopeninc tlcdoroftle doordooc of theprosheprothe pro-
clamationclamation of the gospel to the dead
as well as to the livinliving thatthabbhat men in
the spirit might be judged according
to men in the flesh
the present american war w1lichwhichwalich

bruther george A smith liashasilas dwelt
upon this afternoon has disembodied
thousands of spirits who are gone
into the spirit world to mingle with
those spirits who arearc unprepared to
enter the presenceprccnce of god now we
who hold thetlle samesatiefameeatieeanie priesthood that
christ and hisillslilsliis apostles held wilowho
follow him in the regeneration will
also become the savioursofsavioursavisavl ourssofof manonmcnonmen on
earth and in the spitspiritit world there-
fore the thousands slain in the present
war are not without hope it is our
calling to preach ilfelifelire and salvation to
them even inin another existence and
it is our duty so to live that we
honour our highhilgh calling illinlillii this world
to be prepared to labour for the souls
of men in the next we should
forsake the world and its pernicious
ways and serve thpohp lord our god
with our mimightmilitlit soul and strenghtstreightstrenght
the word of the lord to all the

world and to all ismaelisrael is repent
and turn to the lord your god with
all your hearts the lord doesdocs not
require that of nsus which we cannot
do we canforsakecan forsake every unrighteous
principle and cleave to principles of
truth wherein is the power of god
hono manroanmoanmau can have the poweroflgodpower ofgod
who dishonoursdishonours the truth jesus
took peter james and john into a
high mountain and there gave them
their endowment and placed upon
them authority to le-aalerdlerd the church of

gdGA in all the world to ordain men
to the priesthood to setsefcselcselt in order the
church and send forth the elders of
isruisraeliaru 1 t preach t a pttnsingpiniiling worldfrforfoy thecuecne saniesamesanle pimpinpurposepost imshishas the lordliralyrdlora
c died nsvis up into thesothasoteaso LU ghgh moun-
tains thattint wee may beebcebeo niraernerao endowed
with power from on high illin111irl thetho
church and kingkingdomdoindoln of god and
become kings and priests unto god
which wowe never can be lavflillyli fully until
we are ordained and sealed to that
power for the kingdom of god is a
kingdom of kings and priests and will
risehiserise inin mighty power in the last
days
some people are taken captive by

the adversary and are seducedreduced tto
bring themthemselvesspivessilves under obligations
nevernover to raise the standard of king
emanuel again we havellave not en-
listed in thetlletile cause of truth for a
limited time but for tituneine and all
eternity weirevrevve are not to be taken
prisoners or everever lay down our arms
to submit in the least degree tyto thetho
enemy of all righteousness and the
lord helping us we never will the
world with all their combinations of
earthly powerpolver and earthly cuninnrcunincunningnr
and wisdom will never bring us into
subjection that time is past if wo
keep the covenants and vows we have
made illinlillii the house of god I1 know
that as well as I1 know that this iss the
church of jesus christ of latter day
saintssaints that joseph smithS n lith waswassentofsent of
godtogodiogobgod to orgorganizeganizedanize it and that the men
who now lead it on earth are his
authorized ministersministpminista if we follow
them as they follow christ god will
give us thetlletile victory bulcbutbullbub we must
act as onepne man and as the natural
body is dictated by the conclusions of
one mind so must we as a church
and people act under the dictation of
one head yet 11 the eye cannot say
to the handband I1 have no need of thee
nor again the head to the feet I1 have
no need of you
the righteousri laxhaxhavee no causecauso fo
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fc r if I1 fear anthaanthhanvtbiro itt is thatp
tlt1ta s perpiepeople are bebonbeomijbeeonbeomiimijiluig wiiilthyivddxy
beooniingbenonbffou ing faucifancifulfuiful and fiillfull of love forfuroor
the vaintaintarnvainvaln fashions of the ungwuyunryndly
whichwb ich if irxdilind ilgcdged in will brogbring themclemtiemliem
trouble and SLburrowsurrowrrowarow
the majority of thistilistills people are a

righteous pepiepeplepeople and god will defend
the righteous and for the righteous
sake preserve a great manymany for the
time being thattthathu arearc not rjrighteousgliteous
for hebe hashlishlas greatreat respect forfur his
friends for his anointedanointed gorfor thetlletile
elect whowhoiewhose e lives have been hiawithhiahla with
christ in god aud none of these will
be lost because jesus christ ssavesnves nilIIII1111niiitilitll
whom the father has put iiiin liishisilisills
power then let us be comforted
and full of good cheer and let us
with a good will as a people work
thetbenvorkofiwork of righteousness letleteveryevery
person be filled with a desire to excel
in every good word and workandworkansworkworkandand
strive to become foremost in making
good improvementsimprovements layingaidelaying aideoideoldealde every-
thing that is annecunnecunnecessaryssaryassary and cleaving
to that which is useful and necessary
to give us power and independence
among the nations of the worldworide and
favour with god and angelsanelsan elseis who will
bear isrs off victoriously
brother george A has been talking

about our driving in tinthiss I1 have an
extensive experience during thirty
yearsjears past that I1 have been in the
church and this is an experience
that no man can obtain only byY
passing0 through the same circnmcirctirncircum
stances but all the saints will have
enoughzaz5 of trials if they are faithful to
their god andjandsand themselves therilltheyillthetheyyillwillwiil
have all they can possibly bear in
one way or another
let us improve our homes our

clcity and our councountrytry and do all inul
our power to become a selfsellseif sustaisustalsustainingninnlng
people by making at home everything
weneedwenerdwe need one of the speakers to-daytoday
referred to the ignorance ofgardeners
it made me think of a gardener I1
hadbad when the corn was in the siiksilksileslihslie

tclielicite linked 1 aaaiaalaald brobrophybrophfglit lrairairmir fc ryr y
fnilyuilyfaruilyrily to eitfiteilell1 he said he thrughttiiuphfcthought
the cob wawus the part to cat fiofieThettoto

1

1pulledlulledulled thefliehhie ephrwphrnvoer nielensrrielonsnielons beforebefretyt y
werewire riprijlii nd divided themthein aramong110lc
my family our eniyenlyenglishelshlishllsh gardenersgardencgardenars
are unacquainted vithwith many of thetletho
productproductionsiolis of this country and henceherice
they make some little mistakes 1bublutintut
who is sas6so iignoanfcnoinol ant that they carirotcapirotcamcarirotiofc
learn andahilauti impimproveoveore
we spend a great deal of ready

money in thetlletile cast and west for
material for clothing which we cm
make atit home if Wwee will try weavevve
catrinakecancatricairl makenakenahe lace and silk and diffemntdafftdifft rent
kinds of cloth both cotton and
woollen we havebave as goodi ood weavers
kishisas can be found in any country butbutifcit
is almost impossible to wetgetget any of
them into a loom theythes seem to iovelove1 ve
rumalruralrummi pursuits better when they
avemivemderoynweroyni england it was the daildaiydaly
business1 Usi alerleSS of mapymanymaps to work with the
flying shuttle whichwhiellshiell could be heard
all over the land
all sane persons oidolddiadla andnd young

can improve some savsaysay they are too
old to improve but there is no person
too old to be damned for their sins
A man of sixty years of age if ho has
improved himself is brighbrightertertez thagthan he
was at twenty liehelleile is filled with moremooremmore

power energy and life hebe is like a
ripe earcar ofcornolcornof corn that is filled with thothe
elements of life more than a green
earcar the old inmanarl will come up
quicker thantilan a yonngyoungtd one there isis
brightnessbrialitnessC inillliiiti old inenmen and in old
women who livorandlivliveorandand honour god and
their own existence
vwhattwhat brother brigham bhasis saldsaidsalasaia
illiniiilii relation to femeaf1meathothe carelessness of hired

1

1 men is strictly true I1 have badhad av
man in my emplempiemployay0y that would light0his pipe or cigarette and smoke inin
thetilctile hay mow while I1 was paying
him twentswenttwentyfivefive dollars a month be-
sides boardinbeardinboaidingaidingardingaldingbraidingboardin mid washinwashing Naichhichhiph
I1altogetherlleilketeether would amount to fifty
cullarsdullars a mi th and over and then
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widaldwldwoiild wear out two or three pairs of
tbalntlnM boots in the course of three
months for which he would pay from
echteght to ten dollars a pair and then
eomeomplainenmplaincomplainplain he hadbad not wages enouelouenoughr b
there are but few men that honestly
earn theirwagestheir wages brother brioBrigbrighambrigbarnharnbarn
and myself used to work hard side
by side for fifty cents a day and board
ourselves waw6we hadbad seventy five cents
a daday when we worked in the hay-
field

bay-
field we would work from sunrise to
sunset and until nine oclock at night
if there was sign of rain we would
rake and bind after a cradler for a
bushel of wheat a day and chop

A KNOWLEDGE OPOF dodGOD OBTAINED ONLY THROUGH
obediencetoOBEDIENCE TO THE principles OF TRUTH
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EKPORTED BY G D WATT

the way of life and salvation isis
mapped out so plainly in the old and
new testaments that ananyY man may
read and understand yet people do
not understand the most approved
geography and map fail to give
a descrideschidescriptionPtionilon and delineation of any
people or country so perfectly as to
exclude all possibility of more being
known by personally visiting and
examining the country or people
described A mere geographical
description has a claim only upon our
belief but to gain a perfect knowledge
of the country or people described it
is r ecessary to visit that country and
people having obtained this knowlow

wood with snow to our waist for
circigclreighteengbteen cents acorda cord and take our
pay in corn at seventy five cents a
bushel
there is an impression in labourerslabourbrslabourers

that they should not earn their em-
ployer anything above their waeswages
what man would keep an animal
say a cow that never made any
increase such an animalananimal you would
fat and eat 11 these arearc a few things
which we suffer from one another
and if such dishonesty is permitted to
increase it will be the ruination of
those who practise it
liaymay the lord bless 3youou amen

ledgeig 2 you in turn become a witness
to others of what you have seen
bheardbard handled or felt so it is with
thegospelthe Gospel
weave may read the history of the

life of christ admire his moral and
relirellreilreligiouszaz3ginus teachings be impressedb6impressed with
awe by the description of the cha-
r

eba-
r

cha-
racterr and works of the father and
god of the universe be made ac-
quaintedquainted with the means hebe hasbas
devised to prepare mankind to enairentir
his presence but it is necessary that
we should allowfollow christ put into
actual practice the lessons of chhistchristmistchrisimyst
and obey the ordinances of christ to
know for ourselves the savingsavidg effects


